
the entire population represented in our lodge; We appreoiste, the amouut
.its corporation. The already satis- of time and energy you have given mi
1'actory prosrerity of the order fondi furthering the interests .of Kerr Iodge

-sigal rowh i theremvalto ar-since its, advent in Barrie, about three
sigal rowh n te rmoal e Br-years age, with a membership of

rie of the present Grand Master of only nineteen, but which now numa-
the Grand Lodge of Canada, m. W. bers sixty-eight. Its financial stand-
Bro. Daniel Spry; and to his untirig ing we are pýeased te state at the

ngpresent time is in a highly sat"isfactoryzeal and warm, solicitude is largely and encouraging condition. We shahl
due the excepti&nal e.pL-eLrsand 1always remember your efforts on be-
its resultant charitable ramification haîf of this lodge with the warmest
Ïhat at present characterizes Free- feeling of gratitude, and new beg of

masory n ths prt o Caada.Twoyou te accept of this silver tea ser-
yeaors ago ths argts ofCndito1 vice as a aliglit token of esteem and
cf the aode t llu n coditionlac respect; and aise, this geld chain anaof te orer a Bel Ewat-a lac locket for your partner in life who saahl but depopulated by the retired faithfuy and affectionately watcheili
operations in luimber- suggested the over yon in your ilinees. Trusting
removal of the iodge to, Barrie, and that the Great Architect of the uni-
-in May, 1882, Kerr Lodge was a Set- vremyb laelt pr o
tled institution there. The intro- bt vers ay loe liese o sare youp
duction of a Second modge was thouglit bthoalogifofeahhp-
by sorne as likely to interfere with n ea ofsefule
the development of the order in the OSined Beh offthersi loderodr
town, but instead of this, it bas (Signed ByUT oficr i herore,
proved an incentive te Freemasonry, FIiED WILMOT, .W.,
and both lodges are growing steadily W.M.DOWLLNY,SW.
in numbers, in wealth, and in the ex- 'TS HERO, SEI
ercise of Masonic charity. It was in B. A. DOUGLAS, S.D.
recognition, ther, of the services se The testimonial was a singularly
freely bestowed by the Grand Master,1 handsome silver tea service, crn-
that Kerr Lodge determined, on nmai-

Iestnginsme angile ayis prising twelve pieces, the tray of
appreciation of lis high Masonic hih b reis incri tie:estate, and of bis rnany kinduesses M. eene t.BO.DNE P
shown them, in the past two years. W.R.DAIL5>,
On Monday night last, in the pres. By the officers ana members of Kerr
ence of a numerous Masonic gather- Lodge, A. F. & A. M., as a mark of
ing, including Grand Lodge ana other esteem and a token of their apprecia-
dignitaries of the order, the following tion of lis able effirts ini fiitbering
presentation and address, was made:- the intereets of the lodge."
Tu 21. IV. Bmi-. D. Spry, Es . 1. 6i . Accompanying the service was a

L,. of AuIlcu'nlt Firee anci .lcepted( handsome loeket, set withs adiamonci,
Ma.(mons of ('azadi: and chain, th3 present of the lodge

D.EAR SIR AND M. W. BROTRER,- te mvrs. Spry.
We, the officers ana members of K{err The presentation was made by W.
Lodge, No. 280, Barrie, beg respect- Bro. Fred. Wilmott, W. M. of Kerr
fally te 'welcome you te your lodge on Lodge. PPY
this, yonr firat visit after your recent -RetPLYm:
and severe illness. We are pleased TO tle W.- -II, Oilcers and É Bret ri of
t e s your face after se long an ab- Ke)>i LodIge, Yo.0. .F 1M.
Fonce, ana te, again bave your ki.ndly B i:
.coansel. ini conduoting the business of BRETERENzý - I thank you, mosA
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